The Council of State is, in its judicial capacity, 1 the main and highest administrative court. The judicial division of the Council of State consists of ten judicial chambers. Each chamber acts as a court and has five members fjustices) including the president. The jurisdiction of each chamber is defined by the lavv (statute) on the Council of State. The Tvvelfth Chamber of the Council of State elaborated in its decision the vvay the discretionary povversof theAdministration should be exercised. The Chamber held that the Administration must exercise its discretionary povvers granted by statutes in an objective manner and must take into account the general laws as vvell as the relevant international conventions. Many international agreements on human rights "notably, the human rights provisions of the Helsinki Fina! Act, have been placed by the signatory governments in the category of 'nonbinding agreements'. They propose a basis for mutual dealiııgs; they provide a background against which citizens of signatory states can protest their goverıımcıts' actions. provides that only those international treaties which are duly put into effect carry tbe force of lavv Cstatute). As the Helsinki Final Act has not been ratified or put into effect througb the procedures provided for in the Turkish Constitution, it is difficult to consider it as incorporated in tbe Turkish lavv, in the technical sense of the vvord. This does not mean tG say, hovvever, that the Final Act vvould not have any effect on tbe Turkish lavv. Provisions of the Helsinki Final Act may contribute to the development of Turkish lavv by, for example, providing a basis for interpretations perhaps beyond the scope of legislative intentions.
